DATE: August 25, 2022  
TO: FNSBSD Board of Education  
THROUGH: Karen Melin, Chief School Administrator  
FROM: Sheena Cummings, Director of Grants and Partnerships  
SUBJECT: Annual update on new collaborative projects for reading file

The purpose of this memo is to inform the Board of the district’s participation in and support for new collaborative project agreements that do not involve the district receiving a direct grant award, subaward, or contract.

- **Al-More Inc.** and the district have agreed to jointly provide after school social emotional support and academic support to students in district schools.

- **Alaska Native Culture Coalition of the Interior** and the district have agreed to share updates and collaborate efforts to incorporate, share, and perpetuate Native cultures of Interior Alaska.

- **Fairbanks Native Association** and the district have agreed to jointly provide social emotional support, academic, and post secondary services to Alaska Native/ American Indian students in district schools.

- **Grand Canyon University** and the district entered into a new affiliation agreement for students of Grand Canyon University to participate in School Counseling Internships, Practicum, and Observations at district schools.

- **Leidos, Inc.** and the district have agreed to provide Military and Family Life Counseling support to students, their families, and faculty and staff of district schools.

- **Research Triangle Institute** and the district have agreed to participate in the High School and Beyond Longitudinal Study of 2022 sponsored by the U.S. Department of Education’s National Center for Education Statistics.

- **Resource Center for Parents and Children** and the district have agreed to share information regarding social history and group or class participation for a more comprehensive provision of educational parenting classes and family engagement.

- **Special Olympics Alaska** and the district have agreed to promote and provide inclusive sports opportunities, inclusive youth leadership opportunities, and whole school engagement activities in district elementary, middle, and high schools amongst all students.